Gangliosides, the thyrotropin receptor, and autoimmune thyroid disease.
The thyrotropin (TSH) receptor has been proposed to be composed of a membrane glycoprotein and a membrane ganglioside, the former important in high affinity recognition, the latter vital for message coupling to the adenylate cyclase system. The present study used two approaches, formation of antireceptor monoclonal antibodies and reconstitution, to validate the model and further examine the role of the ganglioside. Three kinds of monoclonal antireceptor antibodies are defined. One group which inhibits TSH binding and TSH functions, i.e., TSH-stimulated adenylate cyclase activity, iodide uptake, and thyroid hormone release, is shown to be directed against the glycoprotein component of the receptor. The second group includes antibodies which mimic TSH in all stimulatory actions, are competitive agonists of TSH, are equivalent to thyroid stimulating antibodies in the sera of patients with Graves' disease, and are directed against the ganglioside component of the receptor. These stimulating monoclonal antibodies are directed against a minor ganglioside membrane component which fractionates as a disialoganglioside. When this ganglioside is incorporated into 1-8 thyroid cells which have a correlated ganglioside deficiency and TSH receptor defect, reconstitution of TSH stimulated adenylate cyclase activity occurs. Whereas the first group of antibodies inhibits TSH-stimulated function, they do not inhibit the stimulatory antibodies which mimic TSH, an observation consistent with the 2 component hypothesis of the receptor model. The third group of antibodies have a mix of properties from the first two groups and suggests that the TSH receptor in situ is an actual complex of the two components or that there are common carbohydrate determinants in the functional sites of each receptor component. Implications of a TSH receptor structure in which its ganglioside and glycoprotein components are in equilibrium with pools of free components and, in turn, components important for cholera toxin, tetanus toxin and interferon receptors are discussed. In regard to the pathogenesis of Graves' disease, the data indicate that thyroid stimulating autoantibodies are autoimmune equivalents of cholera toxin with respect to the importance of ganglioside function. Since antiidiotype studies of antibodies against TSH confirm a structural relationship between receptors for thyrotropin, cholera toxin, and thyroid stimulating autoantibodies, the data establish an unequivocal role for the ganglioside in TSH receptor structure which facilitates interpretation of in vitro experiments aimed at understanding the mechanism of ganglioside-ligand interactions.